
PTO Meeting - February 4th, 2016 

 

Call to order: 7:01 p.m.  

 

1. Welcome - Introductions  

 

2. Principal Report - Mrs. Wanlass 

 

*We are looking forward to carnival... volunteers are coming forward to 

help.  

*Fine Arts Festival (March 8th, March 9th) 

*M-STEP Changes (the state is reducing testing time for our kids) 

* 1st year for M-STEP students took a fixed form (ELA and Math will be 

computer adaptive). Science and Social studies will still be fixed.  

*ELA test will have performance tasks at the 5th grade level only 

*All of the classroom tasks have been eliminated 

 

Erika Perry: Is keyboarding going to be taught earlier than 3rd grade?  

Staff response: They are starting keyboarding skills in kindergarten 

and it is recommended students practice keyboarding skills at home 

too. There are many keyboarding lessons on the Hutchings Computer 

Lab website too.  

 

3. Teacher Report/Staff Spotlight 

Mrs. Ott & Mrs. Rossetter  

 

Review of Persuasive Writing Lesson in Mrs. Nelson's class... Students 

conducted surveys, integrated social studies, and shared out their results. 

The district is working on getting students the "little library" they suggested 

to put by the buddy bench.  

 

Mrs. Wanlass purchased the 2 year Project Based Learning program for the 

staff! Yay! 

 



March is reading month! Superhero theme!  

 

Everyday Math, Connect Ed... the students have access to sign into these 

online resources, tools, and the games 

 

Kids can find it under Hutchings Computer Lab 

The resources are broken up into lessons so if a student misses a day, they 

can easily catch up at home. There are tools such as geoboards, 2D/3D 

shapes, games, etc.  

 

There is an assignment tab so teachers can put a special assignment in 

there for students to complete.  

 

(Parents got to try out the website/games on the chrome books - FUN!) 

 

4. Officer Reports 

    a. Treasurer - We are waiting for book fair dollars to be converted to 

cash. 

      - We paid for several other things including boards for National Park     

         presentations, and various other things.  

 

    b. President  

 

5. Committee Reports 

    a. Carnival 

            - volunteers (note going home this week to find more need  

               volunteers)  

            - pre-sale for wristbands will go home next week 

            - kitchen/food (looking at a possible hot dog cart) 

            - games 

 

*We will keep the hot dog guy in mind for movie night.  

 



 

      b. Fall book fair wrap-up 

 

      c. Spring book fair March 7th-11th  

 

      d. Staff Appreciation - Theme: Tropical Cruise (Departing to the island   

         of appreciation) Cruise Director: Angela Putkela  

       - Massage 

       - Smoothie bar 

 

      e. Spring  

 

      f. Field Day - May 31st  

 

      g. Survey Results - Teachers have been surveyed to see what their  

         greatest needs are.  

 

6. New Business 

- Possible Science Night 

 

- Howell Nature Center 

 

7. Call to Public 

 

 

End of meeting: 8:38 pm 

 


